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The Normal College News
VOL.
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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1914

NO. 13

INSPIRING CONVENTION MANNES CONCERT
TWENTY SENIORS
M. 0. L. MEETING BASKETBALL OUTLOOK
ELECTED INTO STOICS Delegates to Kansas City Conven
THURSDAY EVENING All Colleges in League Represent SEEMS MIGHTY GOOD

Campus Honor Society Notifies
New Members Christmas Day

tion Return Enthusiastic

Former Concertmaster of N. Y.

ed Except M. A. c.

Four of Last Year's Team Back;
The Normal students who made the
The annual meeting of the Michi·
Orchestra and Wife Play
trip to Kansas City to attend the sevFirst Game Tonight
gan Oratorical League was held at
enth
ntion
the
e
of
conv
international
The fourth program on the Normal the Downey House, Lansin·g, Michl·
Twenty Seniors wel'e made happy
Not often the history of the s chool
Christmas Day by receiving notice of student volunteer movement have re· Concert Course will be given next gan, Decemb er 17, at 2 P. m. Repre· has Normal had better prospects for
their election into the campus honor- turned full of enthusiasm over the Thur sday evening, Jan. 15, at •eight sentativies from all the ,colleges in a winning basketball team than this
ary society, the S'toics. The 1Jist of work of the convention. Lois Black, o'clock by David and Clara Mann es, the league except M. A. C. were winter. With a squad of twenty to
the newly elected Stoics is as follows: Max Harris and Ge rtrude Sherzer rep . a violin and piano recital. Mr. -Man- present. The officers for the ensuing twenty-five men working out daily,
resen' ted the· Seniors at t:he conven- n es was for many years concertmaster year are distributed among the colEdna Oatley, Portland .
Coach Brown has mat erial to mold a
while the Junior s s ent Grace i of the New York Symphony Orchestra. lieges as follows: Olivet, president;
tion
Gertrude Sherzer, Ypsilanti.
winning machine.
Dansrforth, Lella Knapp and Oliver In r ecent years he has devoted him· Al.bion, treasurer; AdTian, secretary.
Ferne Underwood, Adrian.
As yet it i s hard ,to get a line upon
Johnson. Miss Goddar d repres ent ed self to solo playing an to the organi·
Katherine Smith, Lansing.
Each college presented a list of the men who will land a berth in the
d
the faculty.
Margaret Crosby, Greenville .
zation of orchestras of amateurs in judges, which names were read, and fir st quintet. With four "vets " of last
The convention met in the spacious the social sett'.ements of
Laura Co e, Ypsilanti.
New York. those considered ineligibLe to judge year's flve back, thie scrap has been
convention hall at Kansas City from
the contest, were crosse d out. The keen and spirited. Moore, the big
Royal English, Kent City.
Dec. 31st to Jan. 4th. Over thr ee
number thus eliminated were few, as center, is almost sure of his job. His
Avis Fenton, Lexington.
thousand students, representing 750
each colleg,e had taken special care in floor work is exceptional and his great
Dora Gokay, Nashville.
institutions
in the "Lnited States and
Maude Anderson, Cleveland, 0.
the selection.
hulk makes him a formi,dabl e guard.
Canaida, were in attendance. The hcn
Edith Bickett, Holt.
It was 1decided that the proposed He lacks only accuracy iu shooting
orary memb ers of the student volun·
Julinre Kerr, Titusville.
amendment to the constitution re- baskets.
teer movement, the for eign missicn
garding the as si stance which a. con·
Jess e McCalll, Ypsilanti.
Mumford and Rynearson, both vet
aries and the stud ent volunt eers n::>t
James Bair d, Ypsilanti.
testant be permitted to have from his erans, are out for their old pos i
now in school, swelled the number to
Harry Smith, Ypsilanti.
professor of oratory was too severe. tions at guard with ·Curtiss, Kishigo
5700.
Marion Barton, Ypsilanti.
Instead of ,obliging a contestant to be and A, .Straub contending. Goodrich
Besides the addr esses from a num·
under oath that the production was is the only veteran basket shoot er.
Georgiana Hathaway, Ypsilanti.
ber of d istinguished workers ·within
Artley Gee, Detroit.
his own, and that he r eceived no help C. Straub, Hartman, Ernest Rynear
the mov ement itself, there were
Ada Pierce , Clark's Lake.
whatevier from any adult, a resolution son, McMillan and Clay are figthing
speakers of national fame, including
was adopted to t,1e effect that the for the other position, with the od.ls
Harold Rieder, Dexter.
professor of oratory in each college !n favor of Rynearson.
It would appear from this list that William Jennings Bryan, secretary of
, should be placed on his honor to say
Ypsilanti is a pretty good place to state, and Hon. W. J. A. MacDonald,
Due to the abs ence of Mc. Reyer·
whether or not the 'C.ontestant's art- man the revised schedul is not avail·
grow .UP in so far as scholarship is editor ot the Toronto Globe, who
1
icle wa s his own, and whate\•er help able. But the teams will play the
concern ed, but the large represe nta.- spoke at the M. S. T. A. meeting this
e n e.eds of the foreign field
fa
Th
l.
l
y
reall
he received was destructive rather best fives in this section, including
is
tion of Yp silanti in the list
than constructive. This, we believe, the University of Detroit, Olivet, Alunusual, la:;t year the re be ing but and the purpose of th e student volunteer mov ement in assi sting to Christwill be all that is n ecessary, and w!ll bion, Polish Seminary, Adrian, Mount
three Stoics elle.ctJed from this city.
·
ianize the world were set forth in a
E. A. Strong Scholarship
Mrs. :vlannes is the sist er of �r. Dam- be mucI1 mo110 satisfactory ti1an ti1e Pleasant Normal and Hillsdale.
m-0st
in
spiring and impr essiv e man·
Awarded To Detroit Boy
'l'J;le soo.son opens this e vening with
ro sch, the distingu ished Ne w York amendment first proposed.
ner, and Normal' s del egates have
Tha E. A. Strong scholarship, the
orchestral conductor and is a supe rb
iNothing was done with the amend· Normal at Albion. The following is a
muc'h to report. 'l'heir story of the
ment regardine:
fund for which was presented to the
- the matte.r of pro· probable linreup that Coach Brown will
pianist.
·
.
convention will be pres ented to the
· the form of an send 1·nto the fray·• M-0ore, center·•
· 111
college by the Stoic society last win·
The program compassing literature fesswna,,,ism, as .'t1 is
assemblies in three or four weeks,
ter, is awarded this year to Artley
from Verac.ini to Debussy i s elegant amendment and cannot be YOted on G 0dric h • ri'ght forward ; c · Straub or
that much time being allowed them
Gee of Detroit. Mr. C::<>P lu\« an excPl·.
and of extraortlina.r, luterest. 'l'Jte until the 1�nht1al Cou\'lention Ju l\1arch. Earne1:1L Rynear so.1, left fo1•ward;
for preparation.
The amendment as it stan ds was con- Mumford or Pearl, right guard; Rylent scholarship record and has been
complete program is as follows:
sid ered too binding, in that it held nearson (captain), left guard; Curtiss
active on the campus, being the bus!u)
Sonata in E minor Veracini (1G85-175
that no cont estant who had spoken at and A. Straub, substitute s.
ness manager of the 1914 Aurora and
Fantasia: Largo-Allegro assai
least three times during each college
Arrang,ements are being made to
last te rm serving as pres id ent of the
AllemaJ1 da: 1\-i oderato
year should be permitted to take part book a s tiff schedule for the Normal
Webster Debating Club. He is al�o Noted Woman Speaks at Ann ArI'astorale : Adagio
in the State contest. This matter will Reserves which will probably include
vice-pre sident of the Oratorical As·
Giga: Allegro
bor Thursday Night
come
up at the Spring meeting, when Detroit, Hillsdale, Albion and Adrian
sociation. The amount of the scholar
Thursday evening, .Jan. 15, H elen I ntermezzo ..................Brahms
Reserves.
un
d
oubt
edly it will be arranged satiss hip is fifty dollars, availaole if Mr.
Keller, one of the most wonderful En Bateau · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .Debussy
Gee returns for third-year work next women of the ag e, will lecture in Hill I ndian '81'1etches .......Cecil Burleigh ractorily.
_________
<:OLLEGE NURSE KEPT BUSY
fall. One object of the scholarship is Auditorium Ann Arbor at 8 P. m., ,n . Sonata in F major, op. 24, Beethoven
,
MISS ROE PASSES AWAY
to encourage capablbe men to return to "The Heart an d the Hand, or the
Allegro
Miss Cross, the college nurse, re
ports
for the fall berm's work as fol·
Normal for advanced work beyond the Right Use of Our S'enses." Her teachAdagio molto espressivo
Normal faculty and stuqents were
,lows:
life certificate course.
Sch
e
rzo:
Allegro
molto
shocked to learn of the d1eath of Miss No. of office calls ... .......... . 169
er, Mrs. Anne Sullivan Mac ey, will
Rondo: Allegro ma non troppo
Severe Sifting Process
A•bigail Roe, for many years critic No. of students visited ......... in
accompany her. Helen K eller has
For Electing Stoics
been deaf and blind since she was Dream s. Study from Tristan, Wagner teacher in the training school, at her No. of outside calls ........... . 146
9
The method of election of new Stoic nineteen months old. Up to the age Prize Song from Mei stersinger
home at Harbor Springs Tuesday Visits to Ypsilanti phrsicians ...
members is interesting. The nomina· of sevren, &hE\ was unable to communi· Good Friday Music from Parsifal
morning, where she had gone to spend Trips to Ann Arbor ........... . 15
tions a11e made by the faculty on re- cate with anyon e. Then Miss Sulli·
the holi days. The cause of dreath was
FA<:ULTY RECITAL JAN'Y 19
quest of tha society. All nominees van came to her as a teacher, and at
pneumonia. The funeral took place
PRACTICE DEBATE
are supposed not only to stand high the age of ten, she could speak. When
1
at Harbor Springs yesterday. Miss
The first recital of the n ew year
·
·
The men who are to debate Adrian
in scholarship, but to have exhibited srhe was sixteen, she was ready for
Roe's service to the college has been WI11 be g1·ven 1n Normal H a11 on M on•
S
aturday,
January
1'
7
tb,
have
been
d
a
evening,
January
19, and will !n·
y
interest an,d h elpfulness in genera1 c,oHege and entered Radcliffe, grruduat.
very large, and a memorial notice and
· ·
·
·
troduce
Mrs.
Bask
erville, pianist, for
·
b
d
t
u
th
s
y
n
or.
g
amzmg
eir
urmg
vaca
w
responsibility,
school affairs, mora�
appreciation of her work will appear the first time sinoe h er appoint
ing w.ith honor s in 1904. She ha s writment
probable ability in teaching and activie ten four books: ·'The Story of My material and writing their sp eeches, in our next issue.
to the conservatory faculty. Mr s.
rather than passive ability in recita· Life," "Optimism," "The World I Live and exp ect to offer the Adrian teams
Gray will share the honors of the
.·
are taken ·m· In," and 'The Song of the Stone Wall." a strong opposition. The affirmative
even1'ng· The complete program V1'1·11
tion. All these qual 1t1es
Why
not
make your mailing label ,be given in the next number of the
to account in sifting from the forty or Recently an experiment was tried by an'Cl. negativie Normal teams will pracread
6
-14?•
•
News.
tice
up
on
each
other
S'atur
d
ay
morn·
fifty names submitte.d ·by the faculty which Mi ss Keller was able to hear
in
Room
51
at
eight
o'clock,
to
ing
the fifteen or twenty who are to be the ton es of a violin, an experience
admitted to membership. Election in· which she counts the most wonderful which the general public is invited.
to the society, therefore, represents a of her life. After twenty year s of The two debating clubs will dispense
sifting process of considerabLe sever hard work, she is able to sp eak b efore with their programs to attend the
ity. The new members are to be con· large audiences and be heard distinct practice debate.
Thie team which will go to Adrian
gratulated upon their good fortune. ly. Last summer she lectur ed before
the
17th is composed of Hector Mc·
NormaI Coll!ege 1ias flgured . m
· one on the -sc.ene. Dercember 30th a game
an audience of 9000 at Asbury Park,
Crimmon,
Rufus Humphrey and Wil· 'basketb l season already this winter,
N. J., and was heard by all. Tickets
al
.was played at Mishawaukee, Indiana,
rmative team, emerging with a l'ecord of four victor·
to the Ann Arbor lecture are 50 and liam Bat es. The affi
where Mr. Hindelang is now t eaching,
which will meet Adrian' s n egative ies to one defeat. Four Normal stu·
s. See posters. Miss Kell er
cent
75
and the result was a n eat little 44-17
Not
s
Will
Picture
Motion
College
of d entS, together WI"th an aJumnus "
comes und er the auspices of the As· here the same evening, consists
OL victory. The next game was not so
Be Shown For a Time
Guy Hitchcock, Ray Russell and last year, toured the border owns
sociation of Coll egiate Alumnae.
t
easily captured. Three Oaks and BerP.robably the college motion picture
Tames Baird. The ques ti.on is wheih· of Ohio, Indiana and Michigan during
rien Springs, Michigan, combin ed to
the
machine will be stored away in
er or not the California legislature their Christmas vacation, offering batoffer the Normaliti es a strong opposi WILL BANQUET IN DETROIT
garret this term. At least there is
was justified in passing the Webb Act tle to such baske tball expert as put
s
tion,
the final score being 22-21.
no immediate prospect of there being
on Saturday afternoon the formal restricting the rights of Japanese in in an appearanc e. The quintet was
'l'he
home totn of Mr. Moore, Pauld·
a continuance of the exhibitions on initiation of the Kappa Phi Alpha California.
composed of Herbert Moore as cen· ing, Ohio, was the next objective point
Friday evenings as during the past pledges will occur. The initiates are
ter, Oda Hindelang, '13, as right for· of the tourists, and was taken on for
quarter. The trouble is that the stu- as folllows: Roy Goodell, Dorr Stacie,
Y.
M.
C.
A.
ward, Arthur Straub as left forward, N ew Year's eve. Three thousand sp ecdents have failed to patronize the Joy Woods, Louis Burke, George
William Kishigo as right guard and tators, according to the reports, were
Oliver H ealy, William CampThe opening meeting of the quarter
pictures to a paying extent, and the Hurst,
Elton Rynearson as left guard. Moore on hand to wltruess the fray. which
William Ott, H enry Loper. The
bell,
college cannot afford to continue the eleventh annual initiation banquet will be held Sund ay, Jan. 11th and
Hindelang, and Rynearson were mem- was another stubborn affair, the
entertainment. The class of films will be held at seven o'clock Satur· will be adrdr essed by Prof. McKay.
hers of last wint er· s team.
"Stars'' winning by tlle close margin
shown has been of the· very best, but day ev ening at the Gr.iswold House in Le't's get back into thre game and
Tlve five trav el1 ed under the cap of 36-35. Sandusky, Ohio, furnished
clud·
rs,
e
fifty
mb
e
m
in
About
troit.
e
D
make things go.
the poor seating conditions at the
tion of "The Northern Stars," and a walkaway for the boys, the total be
ing the active member s, are exp,ected
Fulll announc ement of our plans for
gym have probably caused the falling
their record wound seem to justify ing 73-32. However, during the game
to dine together that evening. An apotr in atten1dance. It will be a case petizing list of toasts is to be given Wedne sday evening programs will !le
the title. The fir st game was lost to Rynearson injured his knee and Hind·
of wait for the new auditorium, as the with Guy Brown of Pontiac acting as given at this meeting. Every man ?D Marion, Ohio, by a large score, 23-62, elang had his sho11'Jd1er smashed into.
The injuries w ere s ufficiently s erious
state Jaw prohibits the use of Normal toastmaster. Members living in Ypsi the campus is invited and we wonld
II like to see you there. S'tarkweather which may possibly be explained by to cause the cancellation of the re
Hall or any other auditorium on a se· !anti wi11 be conveyed to Detroit by
the late arrival of one of the quintet maln'lng game with Akron, Ohio,
special car over the :Michigan Central. Hall, Sun ay a,fternoon at 2: 45.
d
cond floor,

°

HELEN KELLER

Normal Basketball Enthusiasts
Play a Schedule During· Holidays

No MORE PICTURES

•
-
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THE NORMAL COLLE-GE NEWS.

· - ---

- -

- -
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TbeNormal College News l The Campus Jester ,

For

Publidd by tM M�lg,1ri SUit Numal CdlcCt

Reliable
Watches,

Community and
Alvin Silver

JOE MILLER
THE QUALITY SHOP

F. W.BERANEK
& co . .
YPSILANTI'S
ONLY

AND

DRY CLEANERS
Phone 8ooJ

18 N. Huron Street

M. & E. SIMPSON
He&.dqu&.rters for

MILLINERY
Fancy' Goods,
Yarns, Hair Goods
and
Hair Accessories
Congress St.

CLEANING

I

Ji so, you will do well to inspect the
I
"up to \he minute" styles show al
I Leas' Shoe Store, 103 Congress Street

I

ALTERATIONS
Phone l I 50L

DENTIST

202 w. Congress Street
Phone 761-J houso

194-J

n1any
things" for street and party ,vear.

_- - - - - --

EX-PRES. ANGELL BAS BIRTHDAY

A.nn .::\rl>or, lftch, Jau. 7.- Dr. .Tn.nt.<?s
ll. i\.ngell, president en1orltua of the
lJnh·ersiLf of M'lchigun, attained th&
ngo o( �ghty-flvo today >�lld wa!.
showered with mesi;ages or greet.ins
from Mend• througnont tile co,nmy.

I

I

butlon ot the s�xes here, antl it often
same Here
see11 1s chat th() 1,"(lil\l syate1u ,vould 'r)e
A London style maker ror mon saYS
appreciated by them.
�·o suggest tb>ll the trot1sers o! (otla.y "·ill be the
: troo�rs •o( 100.00<• yea.rs hence. lt
thi:, ns :t 1uatter for dtscussioa\.
oun- Inst fi\' � years \lit: e will be l)erfect.
b: content . - Dingbou,��l Rep1l'olict1n.

I

-

It Sure Is, Little Gi rl
Ilc-Toniorrow, da.rling, is 011r "·ed·
cling day,
She- Yes, and i.'$ bargain day at
Rilkm�n·s, tO{>. l!'.n't it just too ag·
gravatni_g

1

� �= �=; :; ;:;;;: ; � :;�;�: �!
Remember this store is new, our stock is new.
We welcome a visit of inspection from you.

LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

In thO outumn he develooecl pneumo·
nht, followil\g an o.uac:k o( heart fail·
ure. and tor n. titn€, serioUk te,�rs WC!M
enlertaiued for his recovery.
In tht:' history of A111cr1can edu1 :a·
lion thtlru ore re,,• reoonh;. to compare
wiith u,u·t ot Ur. .AI1gell. li'or t.hlrt)'·
�ight ye;.trS he v;.a,s. th� acUvo bead of
onci ot the greatest or sinto uuil'crsi·
u�s. whilo his entire career us av.
o_ducatot· cmbn1ccs a lotat or sixty
yc;tn;. In ad<litio1 1, his set�·tcos to
the public aa a di1>lomat o.nd menlhcr
ot naUonal C(Jmmissious ha1/e heeJl or
a distinguished order.

103 CONGRESS STREET

"Satisfied Customers" is Our "Slogan"

r

---------

I1

.....

__ _

I

I
u a1tty
• .
hotoobraph s I
I
11
II
'
1I1
I
I
I
I M•11
I
1 er , s St u dl• O ,
II
I
11,�:::::::::�====�=:�=- ���=�===�==:=.J�I
I

Spiking eiis Guna
J,
•rht' faculty, studeuts :i.utl . alurnni ot 1 "Why do ?'Oil \Yet!() over the sorro�·s
the university d.eaired to Join in a of people Ill "' hOl,t you have no 1n·
.
·
l
111el)tic cclebtatloo of the anniY{'rs�ry, terP.st \\' l<Hl you ,go to the the=.t\r0? '
asked the m:-Jn.
hut (he 11Jnn wa::- al:tn1douod because
"I don'( kuo,-..-:· replied the girL
ot the i.tate of Or. �\ngall' s llealth. ''\Vby rlo you clu· er wildly " hen a
'
During llto J )ai;t $llnu1,er the ,•eteruu . n1u11 "·Hit ·whom you ii.re not acc1111\lnt·
c.<luct\LOr '"as not HO well 9.g usual. E>d sli'IIPH to i;e<:Olld haser•

I

une,v

Ilrown Suede E11glish Shoes
Black Suede English Shoes
Black Suede Button Shoes
Patent Kid Button Shoes (Spanish Heel)
Patent Kid Button Shoes (Cloth Tops)
Patent Ilu\ton Baby Doll Boots. Cloth (Low Heels)
H11zel Brown English and Semi.English Shoes
Black and Dark Brown English Shoes (Rubber Sides)
Gun Metal English Shoes ( Blind Eyelets)
Dnl'k Russi!, Calf Stol'm Boots, High Cut \Rochester made)
"Bahr Doll" Satin Party Slippers (Black, Blue, Pink, White)
· Marv Jane" Pumps \Patent allll Dull !<id)
'"l',mgo Pumps"
in fact everything that's new for street or party wear, and al
prices the lou.•est consistent with Satisjactor11 Se,·vice.

I

-;:.tudent� would ·be interested eno\1�11
\\'ti hn\'e t-t•takP.ll uv the rug�
to take, it up. The pl.Rn ts to limit the
And thA m ·Dl· 1l\atting on the floors; '
nurnt,�r of iu.: l.lvitie� 11\ ,vhl<ih s1ud(>nts \Ve have kno<.:ked the \\'·w-,vindows
outnuty Angage, both for the good or th�
\\."c are ll\•lng out·of-doors.
c11.1npus su cictie� thern!Sf)Jvc.i:. and aJso
for the students. There is al\vays a
ln t.be snO\Y n1uui. t':1.e l· l·l:iwn
l.�ndent: t tor :1. re.\\' stuclcnt.s lo cnrry
Sits the buhubo.by tut arid <;OOl.
too m,111)' ca1n 11 us duti�s. Orgnni·i:a· .:\..ncl the older chucbti chlldren go
tiou:-:. HC:t on the principlo that the i,us· . •ro the Fl'esh Alr Publlc HChoo1.
test l>eop)c ara the <Jt\CS who c�n c.nr·
\Ve arc fufu full of t,,h·l>ounding heallh
ry tnorc ,:lutlc.s. and the r�sult is nnl '
l!)very p1 01.non101ncnt or the .tl· d· dS.Y,
:ih,,.·a.ys l)encf\ci::1.I. The men 011 tho And the b11bubliz:1.a.rd1; from the north
1
Nornt:tl campu s ttre cspeciaHy O\'et··
Flud u� sh·sh·�hl��·erin bu� g·g:g ·�
�.
- Ne\, ,trk £-\erung
Ne�:) 1
,�·orked, thanks to tbf) une()ll:\l diatri· 1

Milton Revised To Date
"Everything conle� to h\m who
,�·aits,'' inusrd the ninn in a. re$ll\Url
aut. 'bul it wmcs co d."
-The IC:ea!
=!I.tr. Clevortuu- , 011 saw sonte old
ruins in England ,:his su111mer. 1 soP·
I
lll)SC.
Miss Strnckott·l tich- Yes and 011•
of them wanted to tnnrry n1�.- Prh1cfl·
ton Tiger.

He Didn't Get It
TM Englishman •t "" anlm•l store:
·'Hi w·a.ntR a kind 1)f dog nboot so high
�tnd �o Jong. Ilit'f.. a kind oC gr·yonnd.
an' yet hit alnt o. gr·yonnd. becnu Bc
hlb; tyla iM Bhorh�r nor any of theso
·Qro gr'younds arul hits nose b; short·
er an' •e ah>< so slim around tM wyst.
Dnt al.ill 'e'• o. kind of gr'youn'<I. Do
you keep snch doi ,s'?"
"\Ve do not," Hald the <!lerk, "\\'e
drowns them.''
--- - - - - -

TH ERE' S
IN

Q

p

the same as ln l)ry Goodb

You get the quality of Photographs
you are looking for' at

I 22 Congress St .

Phone 174

H

I

I

I

1-

F G HUTTON
•

\Ve enumerate, ,vith pleasure, a fe,v of the

I

25 North Washington Street.

•

n

I

REPAIRING
PRESSING

Do YOU like to Wear Nice, Dressy Shoes?
Do YOU like to wear Smart Street Shoes?
Do YOU like to wear Swagger English Shoes?
Do YOU like to wear Nobby Party Shoes1

l
Tho birthplace of Dr. Angell v,as
Scituate, l{, I. Aa n. boy he lh·�·i tbe
:'- - ·
- - -·
-- -lifo of a coullll'f lad and attentled di:::.trlet $Chools. Eager lo learn, he at·
J•
•
'
Rentals
tended n Qua.ker u<'-8dcn1y and prP�
par� tor Brown Uuiverail)', v;hich !t.e
Office Phone 461-J tlouse 177
entered in 1S·1U, and fron1 ,vhich he
Ypsilantl, nich.
15 Savin�.s Bank Buildinll:
was graduated four years later, v;ltb
Suggestion
For
An
Ex;1m
Paper
A
the blghe::.t honors ot hi!., cla.ss.
1. Dislocat-, the tollowiug pas�agc:
i-\.fter his graclliation trom Brown hQ
"Rroke, brokt?, broke,
taught tor a year, then hh; failing
111 thy cold. gray down, O Oa)· !
ho..1.lth made hhn U\'!;) an ouL-0f-door
An...l r \\'O\l ld that ,ny tongue contd I
Jife r1)r n tilne. Ile took a. trip lbrougb
utter
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ka&p in step.
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in hi• almo. )llator.
editor in "Beers, !die beers '
4. Quo�o a yard arnl a t,aH ot l>lank
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fill in ' IS THE BEST SCHOOL , FOR . Y OU
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"' to tiecon1e editor
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tbo 11tanks.
de.nee J�urnal. After slx years of
Courses by Correspondence as at the College. Expenses Mod.rate;
5. Show MW !he theme of "In
Sat,stachon Guaranteed� Pos·1 t1ons Sure. Wtite for Catalog-.
&ditori al Vt"Ork h.e returned to th& ed· \ �foma.ug-ln" i� statt.Ml ln the follO\\'i�
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e<l the pi,esidency ot the 1.:n1vers1ty
N. B.- Plr.ase set forth youl' l.gnor·
\
01 Mi<:ldgau.
·
,once as plainly "" possible; and don't
lu 1880 President Angell was ap. ,numb1e yot1 r ,�ords, hec:t1-1 p;e that rat·
pointed United States minister to ties the mathe1natical f\end. After
English Tea Pots,
Pictures, Pen·nants, Cut Oloss Tumblers,
China. at o. tin\A when the highest spotting the pas�ages use Cl\rbona.Imported Chtna, with Collete Vie,vs.
.
t tliplomuey was needed. Maoy q11es· );.,le Record_
.__ _
coat Hangers, Talcum Powder, Toilet Soap. T:tblet& and Pencils.
_ _
tlons of commercial 1mportanca bad Orca.t Britain o•er the North .1\tlautic
Sweater Coats,
\Vindsor Ties,
Lace , Collars,
<ll'i8el:l aoa the ,·exed problem of Chi· Rsberies. In 1tiS5 and 1S86 he wai, j
Ribbons,
Hosiery,
Unde1·wear,
A"·iator Caps.
neso iJnn\i_gration was to bQ settled. cbairmt1n of th� United States co1u,
He be�mc ahio <;hai�mo.n of a. special mission on cteeap waterways that in·
20c
i
eomm1s.:.lon to ncgotu\\e two trAatiel; vestiIDt,.tcd t11e canal possibiUliefi be·
wlth Chi!"·
tween ,ne Great Lnl<e• and tbe i\t·
In 1ss. 1:e \Yas appo!ut�d n11nister , 1anllc sea.board. For ,onQ year, 1897. 1
_
lo the Middle of th& Block
111 Confress Street.
Jl]en1pot.entinrr tor the tJntted Sto.tea: he served as Lnited St.ates Jnlnister
•
office 1 In th<> noi;otintion ot n treaty witll I to Turkey.
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CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

We'd trudge adown life's pathway _by MICHIGAN'S SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
your side
Michigan's School of Forestry, wich
Without the faint,est hint or hesita.
Friends of Professor Strong Sur
tion.
was founded in 1903 with "Dadr!y '
prised Him on His 80th Birthday F'or ,trudging would be joy if you wera Roth as head, now ranks with the for
estry school of Yale, which was foumlThe eightieth birthday of Profess01
by
E. A. Strong occurred Saturday, Jan. And nature's ba !Tli u g mysteries un· ed three years earlier. The number or
ravelled
students in the department cannot be
3rd., and the occasion was not allowed to pass by the professor's assoc The where, the whence, the when, the accurately stated, as the freshmen are
w,hy, the how
iates without a proper celebration. A Unfolding to our minds as on we trav enrolled in the literary department.
From an enrollment of nine in 1903,
company of members of the faculty,
elled.
the department has grown until it con,
together with their wives, surprised
Professor Strong at his Normal street The earth, the sea, the sky, seen thru tains about 140 students. Michigan's
eyes
Sohool of Forestry offers more specitlc
home Saturday eve:::iing, and made him
Would ever nobler grow, new truths
courses than any other forestry school
,distinctly aware of the, fact that his
revealing,
in
the country.
friends on the campus are many and While thoughts of Him whose wisdom
A great majority of the graduates
framed them all
hearty.
President 11cKenny presented Pro· lnto our waking souls \\'Ot1 ld c ome go into th e United States Forestry
a stealing,
Service. The men enter the service
fessor Strong with a handsome suit·
case on liehalf of · the party, includ- Let years increase if soul hut grow ei t her as forest assistants or forest
rangers, and from these positions they
ing in his greeting an original ,poem
apace,
,expressive of the helprnl and kindly If swords keep bright with use, not are eligible to be deputy forest sup•dim with rusting ;
ervisors and forest supervisors, who
character of Professor Strong's long
If we fall asleep at day's decline
service. Professor Strong responded Om hearts o'er fille with love and are each in charge of one of the natd
ional forests. Several of the graduto the greeting in his · usual happy
peace and trnsting.
ates have entered the Canadian-Forest
and modest manner, saying that it
was simpile enough
to live to h e Grow old with yon, my friend ? We Service, and some are in the employ
gladly
of the !Canadian railroads. Others
eighty,-one had only to live from day
Here and now accept the invitation ;
have
under the
forestry positions
to day,
Long may you live , to be our happy
state
governments.
A
few
have beThre verses which President McKenguide
ny read as a part of his greeting were Thru all the mighty mazes of creation. come foresters in the government service in the Philippines, and some are
extremely appropriate, and for the enteaching.
joyment of those of Professor Strong';;
A great number of graduates each
friends who were not present, \\rye give
year
is entering the empl-0y of private
them, in part, below :
To
Orchestra
Symphony
Chicago
.firms. Among this list are experts in
An I nvitation Accepted
•
Take Part in Annual Festival the valuation of timber lands, and
Grow old along w ith you, my friertd ?
Plans for the twenty-first Annual some who are, themselves engll.ged in
Why sure,
11ay Festival to be held in Hill Audi· the lumber or milling ,business:
We gladly now accept the invitation.
Professor Roth first can1·e 1'nto natorium, Ann Arbor, May 13-14-15-16,
tional
prominence as an associate of
are rapidly being consumated. This
B.
r
.
E. Fernow, the head of the
D
in
added
year a sixth concert will be
States Division of Forestry
United
the
on
recital
organ
the form of an
t
when
was first established. Later
i
concert
This
Organ.
Frieze Memorial
will be given Saturday afternoon of Professor Roth was made Chief of the
'the FestJval week by Earl V. :vlocre, Forestr y Divi sion of the General Land
head of the organ department of the Offi ce , a position which placed him in
University School of Music, with :vliss charge of all lands set aside as forest
Inez Barbour, a distinguished Ameri reserves. Doctor Fernow and Profes
sor Roth went to the Cornell Foresty
can soprano as soloist .
School
when it was founded, but fater
Orchestra
Symphony
The Chicago
with seventy men will appear in the when the school broke up because or
five remaining concerts. The Univer- politics, D octor Fernow associated
sity Choral Union of over three-hun- himself with the University of Toron
dred voices will take part in two con· to and Professor Roth came to Michi
certs, contriburting Haend,e l's "Mes- gan to found the present school or
Junior Pr-0fessor C. L.
I Can· Fit You with the Best Shoes <;iah " ann "R!gar's, "Caractacus," while Forestry.
S
'10;
Assistant Professor P.
'ponsler·.
school
hundred
several
of
in town, and have everything in footwear for a chorus
the well-dreased woman.
children will take part in the Friday S. Lovejoy, '07 ; and Instructor J. H.
afternoon concert by offering Benoit's Pottinger, '12, are also Michigan grad·
AfunousProduct oftheBostonRuhberShoeCo
"Into the World." The following dis- uates.
Several. graduates of the forestry
tinguish'ed artists have been engaged:
school
are on the faculties of other
Jnez Barbour. Alma Gluck and Flo·
Look for
• ThisTradeM.aik
: Ngan Han, '11, the only
universities
Margarete
;
rence Hinkle, Sopranos
Thousands of men and women all over the
in the_ department
Chinese
graduate
and
Martin
Riccardo
;
country buy these famoU& rubbers because Keyes, Alto
they give greater wear, greater satiafactioa Lambert Murphy, Tenors ; Amato and who is in the University of Nanking
1hu an1'other rubber on the maikct.
\Verrenrath, Baritones ; Henri G. and is also in the service of the Chin·
Scott, Bass and Earl V. Moore, Organ- ese government ; D. M. Mathews, '09,
professor of forestry at Manilla; F. B.
ist.
The remaining concerts scheduled Maddy, '06, professor of forestry at
on the Pre,,Festival series are as fol- Cornell University ; G. W. Peavy, '04,
lows : Choral Concert, Marion Green in the Agricultural College of Oregon ;
and Lucile Stevenson, soloists, Jan· N. W. Scherer, ' 1 1 , assistant professor
nary 23 ; Carl Flesch, V iolinist, Feb· at Ohio State University ; and G. R.
rnary 18 ; Paderewski, Pianist, March Green , '11, assistant professor at P, enn
126 Congress Street
State University.
2.
Olyde Leavitt, '04, is the forester to
the
Canadian Conservat1on, which has
THE NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU,
fnll power over all forest fire protec
tion on Canadian railroads.
Dorr
Skeels is a logging engineer in the
United States Fore3t Service. When
timber land is to be sold, his duty is
to ascertain the best way for Jogging,
and also to fix the stumpage value, the
price for which the lumber is sold.
C. s. Smith, '05, is assistant forester
of the fifth United States Forest dis·
trict at San Francisco. Several nation
al forests are grouped together into
one district under the supervision of
orre district forester and his assist
ants. J. F. Kuemmel, '07, is in charge
We've got everything beaten when it comes to
of the collecting and planting of seeds
in the sixth district. J . F. Preston, '07
TEN CENT CAN D I ES
is in charge of the office of operations
at \'[issou11a, Mont.

We wish you all a Happy and Prosperous
New Year!

REMEMBER THAT

ZWE ROEL'S
' 'on the cQrner''
are better prepared than eyer before to supply
your wants i n
STATION ERY, SCf:IOOL SUPPLI ES,
G ROCERI ES, BAKED OOODS,
AN D CONFECTIONS

MAY f[STIVAL PLANS

' The Norm al Book Store ,
Opposite the Campus

S HOES AND �UBBERS

Queen Quali ty
Sorosis
W . L. Douglas
Ralston Health

STRAIGHT LINE RUBBERS are T H E BEST
They have the heavy Roll Heel that
wears :Y3 longer than the ordinary
kinds and cost no more.

1un.1:,!12sa11;J ;J1�1

J. D. LAW RENCE

Exclusive local dealer for Ed. V. Price & Co.
Tailored to order Clothing

P. C. SHERWOOD
& SON

The New York Racket Store

Say! Students! Honest to Goodness!
Today we received a sh ipment of 1 , 185
pounds, and we will guarantee every
bit of it to be strictly pure, and it is kept
in closed cases absolutely free from d ust
You should remember we carry
Dry Goods, Notions, Jewelry, Hard ware, Etc.
The first stor� around the corner on Huron Street.

Phone 1133

A. L. EV ANS, Prop.

13 N. Huron St.

"PERFECT FRESHMEN"
'Dhere are two ·'perfect freshmen"
at U. of M. this year, Ralph S. Del
bridge, of Jackson, Mich., and Cecil
F. Cross, of Wayne, Mich., have been
selected from the 911 first year men
examined
this fall for compulsory
gymnasium work, ::ts the best examp
les of physical excellence.
Although the gymnasium authorities
have selected the "perfect freshmen"
each year, heretofore there has always
been one individual who stood above
his fellows. This year, however, two
me,n are so evenly matched that no
•distinction, could , be made between
them. The two perfect men average
'70 inches in height and 171 pounds in
weight.

-

$3 . 00 to $4.00
4.00 to 5.00
3 .00 to 4. 0 0
4.00 to 5 00

':,-

Gift Goods of all Kinds!

JEWELRY
NOTELTIES
BRASS GOODS
CHAFINO DISHES
CUT OLASS
Pictures both framed and unframed.
gifts use our 25c pictures,

For small

Oeo. D. Switzer Company,
Best Optical Department in the City

r-

108 Contress Street

FO R

Jlurora Picturts

II

Oo To

Phone 1158 L for appointment

"Do 11 now"
I
Ill.-=-===========------==-=-=-=-==========dl
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EVENT AND COMMENT

HOLIDAY WEDDINGS

TberA will he >1 girls' party in th&
gy1unaah1u1 ton1orro\\· (f•;eniug.

E'x· Preshl�nL I,. H . Jowes will a.cl·
dress t.he Junior asaembly next ,,•eek
and 13()rhe rnenLber .or the taculty wilJ
sp+tak before, tho SAniors.

Normal Alumni Get Busy During
Holiday Weeks

at Rowima

DAVIS-FRENCH

�rite JtHtrriagc ot �fiss ?\·Jnry )farg�rrf-'ll lr..tvis, '13. ot Escanuba to F:dward
f'rot. N. A. Hur,·ey attended the sel'\· · L, Prench or Sault Stft.. ?\'larie oe<:11�
slons <l[ ihi, An1 eri<:H n Psychological red Decemb�r :.':1st ac. the
Ax�oci:.1Llon at Yale University Dec. borne. )Jrs. F'rent�h h:; ft member
2: •- :{t.
the Harn,onioua '\fystics.
--- Flor�nr.P. (h1 ll�lghE:'r, who ,;raduated
nt Cbrlstmns time, will net as <lietic·
SWINTONLAMPORT
-1au. 1H. Lhe l,;niver:-.it\•
· hospital o.t .Ano 1 1\ilis$ Agne� Jes!,ie
Swinton. '10, "·ns
Arbor.
n1a.rried necemhcr 23d lO J.larold D.
Prof. Mark .Jefferson rA :1 d a pllper Lam1>orl, ·os at the ho1nc o( Lbo
,
on the "Growlh ot' Arnerfr·an Ci ties·· hrid�'s parents in Ct;tlunlAl.
'J 'hey
orore
I.he
A�xo_c
e
rican
ati
ot
o
Am
u
�
will b� nt bon1A _to friends atter Jau
i
G-oogropbttrs, whu·h ntet ln Princeton I uary 15 at 10s Pa.....,,u.&1 u3
aYenue, T>e·
e
Jan. 1-:?.
troit. Mr. La.n1porl. ii; a n1emtier of
Says the .A.dt1an \\'orld: "A l\•l a.lh· th� .Arm l)i IIutlor fr1-1.t1:"rnity,
entatlcs Clnb bas been for1ned :uuong
those
the Normal who Ax()&cL to
HUTTON-BOUCHARD
teach this Hue oi \t·ork. An (.!XC(!lJ&ut
ltii-l
)$
Vernona
llutton, '11, and
nlol'e, "
ry Houchard, a. U. of l\1. euginP.ering
The Zeta. Tau Alplui 1>art,> tor to- gradua
l�. '\\'era tuarrled at St. John's
morro·w evenlnJ:: bas been <·�nc:�lled 1 parsona.�e. Yp,ulanti,
2G, hy Hev.
i
o-n account 01 lhe dfath o 1i11�s Roe, Fr. Pra
ltk Keuuedy. The bride Ila"
l
who '\\'Oi-. au uonorar� nunober of tbe been toa hlng in P
c
ontht(':.
lfr, and
soror,t�'.
:\{rs BonC'l1 ard will rl'$1de in ,\ugu.sta,
"The Collegtt Halt Rah Boy!'I" ls the Ua.
na.mo ot the latt!st ,uen's <·htb at OH·
vet. We wonder if tho tx,ys realize
NEEDHAftl-RUNCIMAN
that t.he 11hra1-1� • rah rah l1Qy" means
a.bout lbf\ i,;an1 P. as �aµhl'a.d to Che :i\'·
l(iss UJa.dts L, N�P.dhant nnd • C'
, !rl·
ton Runc·lman, ·1 t, w er e ur11terl in I
<�rag.,. Aff1Aricatt citi �en.
UllU'J'iug� Dti1·P.111hf!.r :!Oth at the �1on1 � J
The. departn1C!Ot of' e<: C>?lOmi cs at
of lh(' luulf.! at Saginaw. They ,,ill
Oli\'et otrers two new cour·Ht', thh·
rnake their hon1e at Grosso Isle. v.·hcr&
winter that sou1HI intertu1 ti:lg: "Pr:11:·
� r. Rnnclni;\n is superint<'ndent of
tlcal PoHttcs.. a,td ' " l't1e Liquor Que�· I
H
h
n
e d
'\
(lon.'' Tht\ lafit-Ualnt'd Ollfl, at l�aHt, :� ��� � !�·
a1!1� ���� �:-:i�:; :; ;l��
I
ought not to be dry,
Phi Ocltn Pi frnternlty,
'rbA st.andiu.gs to:· Lht- tall term
w�� sf!nt to lh� parfl:111.H 1 >f sluder)ts I
WAINWRIGHT-MAY
ns usual thi s year, bul. b�· direct.ion ' Jf
:\tis":! Hazel F.dna \Va.in\\'rh;bt. '12,
thfl a.ut.hbritit.'i. tht'Y wer"" not Kent out
J.ool:::. Pbl1i1> :\fny ot Detroit were
until art�r C:hri!'.ltua� 'rhe ideH \I/as and ..
lu 1nakf,! Chrislt)1ui,;. a,fi happy as pos;; married by Rev. l)r. )1.' C. Jiawkes on,
ihle for our ijtlldenl.�. f"in,e, but hO\\' Now· Y cars day, at the homA ot the
nbout a happy Kc\v Y�r. Prex,y?
brid�·s mother, :\(n;. Kate !1.1. ,vain.
'rhe wedding
PresidenL :\fcJ(cnny spends ue,t wright in tliiH c·ity.
wAek iu Vulloy City, North Dakota, n1urch was f•!ayt>d ht .\ti!\� Lucil�
whEl!re he. will dC!ll�er ldnily ti.ddrcsse5 Strung, · 1 1 , snrl l-'l<1y() I-C\'ans. 'J'll�re
Arnong the
hflrorA the sludeuts ot t.he stat� uor w,erA no attendant:::..
n,a.t thAre, a$ well as conduct round gue<" l.S w�n.' four felknv t..a<:he!'� ut
tablo
dlscusslons \\'itlt 1he t'.:tculty. th� bri de a't. BoynP. ('ity. ,rr. <Uld ?i.ifrs.
·
ThA va.HP.y City school has est:\hlish· tJ ay will r():;kJe l\t ·lti R�l h\r av�nuc
Detroit.
ed the custo1 n of iov1Hug in sou1� etl·
ucational le::ult...r for such a \' islt each
year, Prei;ident J(Jhn Cook or Ot'>Ka.lb,
LAMBIE-OLDER
JII., nornta1 f.>Chool b.,iug the' lP-cturor
}ih\s L eah v011ngl o\·e L a.tnbie, eou
laflt year.
,
r\atory, ·os. wa:::. n1a..rriHd O�c. 31.
He
Proi@.ssor Bertram G. Smith deli.,.
ut.
the houHi or her ).)arents, }fr. and
ilarti•I,
ored au i1lustrat.<id tcctirre. at Ph
phin during h!s Christmas v acatiou bP· Mrs. R-000rl C'. L.a1nbie, to Thoma!:\
fore the Atn�rican Society or 7.oolOi;· Frederick Older, a graduate or 11\c
Hi ts. <)f U1osa very pron11nent in Uu� 1! or :\1. �uglne�r ng dc >artment, no\�·
i . .i
AOCiety Professor Smltl, mentions se\'· ·.
.
ou��?d�s- �����t� !\��g�l�ta,
eral a.c; being graduates of. t h is insti·
.
.
8u111e intere!'.Hng sJde· l1P.hts on the
tut.ion,- Prur: H, S. Jennings, he�<l of Ga. Tho coronlODY was J >erformed by
<:o11ege carf>er of President :'Picl<cnny
the Zoology deparLruent of .Jolm Hop· Rev, IC. 11. Pox of Pontiac. MarQui!>
kins Uni\'e�ily; s. H, 1'-fust. Assoclat<: E. Older of Fl1nt. the groom's brother, . ar<c1 �iven i11 !l. r�cent dispatch from
Oth,c,I. to the Dt-1ltOit l)apers. A!te.r
Proftij$.Or of the samB instltuttou, and.
wa� be�t n1a.n, nnd th� ma.id of honor
Dr. )t::ix Peet, no,,•· doing re;s.oorch
me�tlonlng S()ffit> of tile {)�orninent
'
.
, or Poansylvan· was �liss Minnie Lambie, 08, tl)A Olivet graduates now working in llh�h
wort, In the un·,ver•itY
l1 ride' s sister. TOO brldo has been
ia.
lgan. the story goos on to say: '' Cllar·
- - -··
supervisor of m usic at Pontiac since
les McKenny, president ot the Ypi,;f.
graduation, and a.n1ong the guests
Y. W. C. A.
!anti Xorma.l College, ,yas nlways
were the Sigrna Delta sorority w h o
Prot'ei;uor F. A. Darbour ·sill addrAss
regarded at C)Jlvet as one or the
the Y. \V, e. _.,.\ at Stark,veatlter Sun· ara Ponttiac teacbers. Z..Ir. and �frs. hli.rde$t working bors In school. }le
:
Older will reside in August:i...
day a.tternoo1t at 2:45.
was alw:tya qn the well known 'dish
•)iiss Juli1,o J<trr will speak on "Ji;sgang' of tb(o college [boarding hnll
LUCKING-BECKER
slc Wil•on Sarr•" at tbo Wedoesday
and ser\'ed bi, time as janitor or <1ne
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Traclc l\iore Rushing Than Ever!

ALSO

in

A :Better Selection of l\fcrchan-

n�c.

dise Than Ever Before

Don't Be A.fraid To Ask }'or Any

I

Thi11g Yon \Vant. \Ve Probably
Have It.

If Not 111 Stock,

\VE GET IT.

PREXY AT COLLEGE"

Olivet Reporter Gives Picture of
Prexi1 as a Student

1 .

The Shoe
Without an
•

lS

the Regal

For that "little dance" to night or tomorrow
night, a REGAL SHOE will stamp you as a
woman who shows that she knows.

De\VITT'S
Authorized REGAL Agent

a

Satin, Patent and Dull Kid
PARTY PUMP, In the NEW
COLONIAL MODEL.
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The Bazarette

Pennants and College Pillows
College Stationery

Neckwear - - - Fancy Work

a

]. M. BURKHEISER

Jewe!rv
•

Oarment Cleanlnc

a

I

Phone 79.f•L
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